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Vapor detection using a low-refractive index polymer for reflection modulation of the top mirror in
a vertical-cavity surface-emitting laser (VCSEL) is demonstrated. The VCSEL sensor concept
presents a simple method to detect the response of a sensor polymer in the presence of volatile
organic compounds. We model the physics as a change in the top mirror loss caused by swelling of
the polymer upon absorbing the target volatile organic compound. Further we show how acetone
vapors at 82 000 ppm concentration can change the polymer coated VCSEL output power by
20 lW.VC 2012 American Institute of Physics. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4754291]
Vapor sensing is important in environmental and health
monitoring where it is used to trace the concentration of a
volatile organic compound (VOC), e.g., acetone, in time.1
Different transduction mechanisms for detection of VOCs
has been proposed over the years such as polymer coated
cantilevers, thin-film resistors, and optical fibers.2–4 Sensors
using polymer coatings have the advantage that a unique
finger-print response for each VOC can be obtained by using
an array of different polymers.5,6 Vertical-cavity surface-
emitting lasers (VCSELs) are easily made into arrays and are
thus a good candidate for the optical detection of such poly-
mer coatings. We have earlier shown that self-mixing inter-
ference can advantageously be used for detection of
cantilever deflections with responsivities up to 45mV/nm.7
This enables a more compact system than the optical lever
method.8 In this paper we explain the physics of a VCSEL
vapor sensor (Fig. 1), which avoids the cantilever alto-
gether.9,10 By depositing the sensor polymer layer directly
onto the VCSEL top mirror facet a device more feasible to
manufacture is obtained without the need for precision align-
ment. The swelling caused by absorption of the target vapor
changes both the polymer thickness and refractive index,
leading to a modulation of the top mirror reflectance. This
can be detected by monitoring the lasing wavelength, laser
diode voltage, or output power. Here we present both experi-
mentally and theoretically the detection of acetone vapor
sorption by polystyrene, but any polymer that changes its op-
tical thickness upon exposure to the target vapor can be
used.
In order to model the sensor we use the standard laser




½I  Ithð/Þ; (1)
where h is Planck’s constant,  the lasing frequency, q the
electron charge, gdt the differential quantum efficiency of
light output from the top mirror, I the drive current, and Ith
the threshold current. In Eq. (1) it is indicated that the power
depends on the optical propagation phase / ¼ 2pk0 npt of the
sensing polymer of thickness t and refractive index np. From
transfer matrix theory the mirror loss for a DBR stack with a




nA þ ðnBð/Þ  nAÞsin2ð/Þ
































where ns is the refractive index of the substrate, nL and nH
are the low and high refractive index of the DBR, n0 the
FIG. 1. Schematic drawing of the VCSEL sensor with the swelling polymer
(inverted cross-hatch) of optical thickness np;0t0 plus increment DðnptÞ, top
and bottom mirror (horizontal hatch), electrical contacts (vertical hatch),
pn-junction active medium (cross-hatch), and electrical insulator (solid).a)Electronic mail: kryv@fotonik.dtu.dk.
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refractive index of air, and np the refractive index of the
polymer. For a zero thickness / ¼ 0 the mirror loss as
defined in Eq. (2) is simplified to the expected result for a
DBR mirror. The change in mirror loss changes the differen-
tial quantum efficiency according to
gdtð/Þ ¼ giFtð/Þ
amð/Þ
haii þ amð/Þ ; (5)
where gi is the internal quantum efficiency, Ft the fractional
output of the top mirror, and haii the total cavity loss.
Assuming a logarithmic gain-current relation the threshold
carrier density depends exponentially on the mirror loss as




where Ntr is the transparency carrier density, Nw the number
of quantum wells, C1 the single-well confinement factor,
and g0 the gain coefficient.
11 Thus the threshold current also
depends exponentially on the mirror loss as
Ithð/Þ ¼ qNwV1gi
½BNthð/Þ2 þ CNthð/Þ3; (7)
where V1 is the single-well volume. Equations (1)–(7)
describe the response of the VCSEL to a change in the poly-
mer optical thickness or phase /. From taking the derivative
of Eq. (1) with respect to the phase / it is found that the
term containing @Ith@/ is of opposite sign to that containing
@gdt
@/ .
12 Hence in order to operate at maximum responsivity
the laser drive current is set close to Ith, such that the contri-
bution of the change in gdt becomes negligible.
10 Equation
(2) shows that the mirror loss depends on the sine to the
phase, and therefore the optical film thickness should be dif-
ferent from that of an anti-reflection coating, npt ¼ k04 , as
there the sensitivity of the sensor is zero. To model the
change in / we assume a swelling type behavior. It has been
shown that the optical thickness, npt, of the polymer can be
related to the acetone partial pressure through the theory of
Flory-Huggins sorption.13 The degree of swelling, a, as func-
tion of the acetone partial pressure, p, normalized to the satu-













where v is the Flory-Huggins interaction parameter.13 We
use the estimate v ¼ 0:8 from the analysis carried out by
M€onch et al. on the transmittance of a polystyrene/polyme-
thylmethacrylate optical Bragg filter.13 The thickness t of the
swollen polymer
tðpÞ ¼ aðpÞt0 (9)
depends on a and the initial thickness t0.
13,14 The refractive













where ns is the solvent refractive index and np;0 is the poly-
mer refractive index.13 The refractive index decreases as the
thickness increases, which is due to the lower refractive
index of the absorbed vapor. The output power of the
VCSEL was simulated using Eqs. (1)–(10) together with the
parameters in Table I. We have chosen parameters represen-
tative for a GaAs quantum well VCSEL to model the
response.15 For the parameters C and haii to be reasonable,
they have been fitted to the laser diode used in the experi-
ment. In the model the thickness has been set to a value
slightly above / ¼ p=2. In Fig. 2 the computed laser diode
power (dashed line) is shown as a function of time. The out-
put power is seen to increase for an increasing acetone
concentration. Not shown in the graph, the model predicts
decreasing Ith and gdt, which causes the output power to
increase at constant current.
Two single-mode 850 nm VCSEL diodes (Finisar
VR
HFE4093-332) were used for the experiment: (1) one refer-
ence, (2) another coated with 80 nm polystyrene by plasma
polymerization.16 The thickness was measured on a silicon
TABLE I. Laser parameters used in the simulation.
Parameter Value Unit Comment
k0 850 nm GaAs MQW
Cg0 52.5 cm1
Ntr 2:6 1018 cm3 Ref. 11
Nw 3 Ref. 15
L 1.2 lm
V 1 1013 cm3
haii 16 cm1 Fitted
gi 0.8 Ref. 11
B 0:8 1010 cm3s1 Ref. 11
C 4:5 1034 cm3s1 Fitted
I 1:1Ith mA
Ntop=Nbottom 23/32 Ref. 15
psvp 0.24 atm




FIG. 2. Plot of the detected optical power of the coated VCSEL (solid line,
left axis), reference VCSEL (dotted line), and the acetone concentration
(dashed line, right axis) versus time. The laser drive current is I¼ 1.25 mA
or 1:1Ith.
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wafer coated concurrently with the VCSEL. The response
measurement was performed by flowing diluted acetone
vapors through a measurement chamber at a constant pres-
sure of 600 Torr. The measurement chamber had a volume of
1800 cm3 with a filling time constant of 36min at a flow of
50 sccm. During response measurements the VCSEL forward
bias current was swept from 2 to 0.5 mA at a sampling fre-
quency of 33mHz. The VCSEL output power was measured
using Si photodiodes (Thorlabs
VR
FDS100). The acetone
response of the coated VCSEL for a single cycle (90min ac-
etone flow, 90min nitrogen flow) is seen in Fig. 2 together
with the acetone concentration calculated based on the input
flows and the chamber volume.10 The response of the coated
VCSEL is seen to follow the acetone concentration both dur-
ing filling the chamber with acetone and on purging the
chamber with nitrogen. The response is 21 lW for an acetone
concentration of 82 000 ppm. The polymer thickness was not
optimized for responsivity, and the VCSEL could not be
operated at high powers due to power roll-off at increasing
currents. To estimate the sensitivity that could be achieved
with this technique we consider the following ideal case. For
a laser diode operated at 5Ith with a t ¼ 80 nm thick sensing
polymer we get a responsivity of 2 nW=ppm at Pt;0 ¼ 2 dBm
in the ppm acetone concentration range by using Eqs. (1)–
(10) together with Table I. The ratio of the responsivity to
the detected optical power is around 120 dB in the electri-
cal domain. The sensitivity will depend on the noise floor as
determined by the VCSEL in the case of the photodetection
being shot noise limited. Typical values for the VCSEL rela-
tive intensity noise (RIN) are 120 to 130 dB/Hz, and thus
ppm sensitivity should in theory be achievable. The sensitiv-
ity then comes down to the responsivity of the polymer.
From Eqs. (8)–(10) and Table I we calculate that the optical
thickness changes less than 0.5 nm from 10 ppm to
10 000 ppm. This is in the order of the surface roughness of
the polymer, and thus it can be expected that only the change
in refractive index will contribute to the responsivity.
Removing Eq. (9) from the model the responsivity becomes
1 nW/ppm which should still enable detection with ppm sen-
sitivity. Detection of VOCs at ppm is demonstrated by mass
sensing using polymer coated cantilevers.17
Fig. 3 shows Ith and gdt as extracted from the measured
light-current characteristic. Both the differential quantum ef-
ficiency and threshold current are seen to decrease with
increasing acetone concentration. Based on the model this
can only be explained as the polymer optical thickness
increasing away from / ¼ p=2. From Eqs. (5) and (7), the
only factor that is in common for both gd;t and Ith is haii and
am. The internal loss haii goes into both the denominator of
gdt and the nominator of Ith and thus cannot explain the
change. Hence the polymer swelling upon absorbing the
VOC cause a reflection modulation of am.
In summary we have shown that coating a VCSEL with
a swelling polymer enables the transduction of VOCs. Spe-
cifically, detection of acetone has been demonstrated. The
sensor can be made using standard VCSEL processing tech-
nology and the photodetector integrated epitaxially to make
a compact, mass-producible sensor. Integrating the photo-
diode at the opposite side of the swelling polymer further has
the advantage that a larger sensitivity can be achieved.12
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